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19.516 +/- Acre Site - Gas or Industrial
with 3,024 +/- SF Retail/Office Building 

461 State Route 61
Marengo, Ohio 43334



Property DescriptionProperty Description
LEVEL LOT WITH RETAIL/OFFICE BUILDING!

Rare opportunity for multiple potential uses off the I-71 and SR-61 interchange exit. Large gas station users 
can purchase or lease the entire site, providing for truck parking in the rear or simply develop the frontage 
as the parcel can be split. Industrial users have the potential to fit up to 200,000 square feet on the site or 

multiple smaller buildings depending on the business. Seller would consider a build to suit, land lease or sale. 
Options are plentiful and we have included several site plans in the brochure as examples. The site is located 

within 35 minutes of Downtown Columbus, the new Intel facility, and the I-270 Columbus Outerbelt.   

Address:  461 State Route 61 
   Marengo, Ohio 43334

County:  Morrow

Township:  Bennington

PID:   A01-001-00-361-01
   A01-001-00-363-01
   A01-064-00-004-01

Location:  I-71 and Rt 61 interchange

Acreage:  19.516 +/- acres

Building Size: 3,024 +/- SF

Year Built:  1977

Year Remodeled: 2015

Sale Price:  Negotiable

Zoning:  C-2 - Highway Commercial
            Zoning District
   I-1 - Industrial Zoning District
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Site Plan -  Option ASite Plan -  Option A



Site Plan -  Option BSite Plan -  Option B
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Property LocationProperty Location

Great Location!
I-71 and Rt 61 interchange

35 minutes of Downtown Columbus, the new 
Intel facility, and the I-270 Columbus Outerbelt



Zoning MapZoning Map

Click here to view zoning text

https://cms9files.revize.com/morrowcooh/Zoning_Resolution_effective_2021_Redacted1pdf.pdf
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This confidential Offering memorandum has been prepared by The Robert Weiler Company for 
use by a limited number of parties whose sole purpose is to evaluate the possible purchase of 
the subject property. This Memorandum has been prepared to provide summary, unverified 
information to prospective purchasers, and to establish only a preliminary level of interest in 
the subject property. The information contained herein is not a substitute for a thorough due 
diligence investigation.

The information contained in the Memorandum has been obtained from sources we believe 
to be reliable. While we do not doubt its accuracy, we have not verified it and make no guar-
antee, warranty, or representation about it. It is your responsibility to independently confirm 
its accuracy and completeness. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates used, are 
for example only, and do not represent the current or future performance of the property. The 
value of this transaction to you depends on taxes and other factors which should be evaluated 
by your tax, financial and legal advisors. You and your advisors should conduct a careful, inde-
pendent investigation of the property for your needs. All potential buyers must take appropri-
ate measures to verify all of the information set forth herein. Both The Robert  Weiler company 
and the Owner disclaim any responsibility for inaccuracies and expect prospective purchasers 
to exercise independent due diligence in verifying all such information. The contained informa-
tion is subject to change at any time and without notice. The recipient of the Memorandum 
shall not look to the Owner or The Robert Weiler Company for the accuracy of completeness of 
the Memorandum.

A prospective purchaser must make its own independent investigations, projections, and con-
clusions regarding the acquisition of the property without reliance on this Memorandum or 
any other Confidential information, written or verbal, from the Broker or the Seller. The Owner 
expressly reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to reject any offer to purchase the property 
or to terminate any negotiations with any party, at any time, with or without written notice. 
Only a fully-executed Real Estate Purchase Agreement , approved by Seller, shall bind the prop-
erty. Each prospective purchaser and /or broker proceeds at its own risk.  

Offering MemorandumOffering Memorandum


